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Conlinud from Front PageMarket Quotations
PORTLAND LIVESTOCK

PORTLAND (UPIi DA-Livestock!

:,. .
Cattle 100: small lot nw

WE GUARANTEE

THE LOWEST

PRICES PLUS

wis j ir

S.&H." STAMPS!

"lr v i m i

iBor-e- z

AS PROPRIETORS OF PORTLAND

PORTLAND GRAIN
i Coast Delivery Basis
White wheat 2.00.
Soft white hard applicable 2.00.
White club 2.00.
Hard red winter, 2.08.
Hard white Baart ordinary no bid.
Oats no bid.- -

Barley no bid.

N Y. STOCKS
- NEW YORK (UP1I Stocks
lowed the course of events in the

eel negotiations up on belief
the negotiators for a new wage
contract were getting together,
and down from the highs when
the talks recessed indefinitely.

The main list of steels at their
best showed gains of 1 to mqi;e
than 2 points with 'new highs in
Jones & Laughlin, Wheeling, In-

land, and Carpenter Steel. The
last at its best was up 714 points.

Chemicals dipped from .their
best after DuPont had risen .5
points and Allied Chemical 2.
Aluminum issues, recent strong
spots, rose to new highs and ldt-e- r

slipped off on .realizing. Auto-
mobile issues made an irregular
decline.

Copper shares ruled higher de-

spite lower prices for the metal
in London and dip in copier
scrap here. Shell rose Vk points
in an otherwise narrowly irregu-
lar oil department. American
Home Products ran up nearly 7

points in .the drugs and then lost
about half the advance,

'-r-r -

10 SAVINGS!PORTLAND AND VALLEY (NOW CANilWl) R0AP-TH- E t HELPSD FOUNP

THE PKEGONIAN

COFFIN R5BMEB PEOPLES TRANS

PORTATION CQ (I860) BROKfi

o.6.h. monopoly on wil--.

lamette rive,' built
first sawmill at ia cranpe

oeeftnN xailitix .

Eruption On Moon Report
May Be Correct Urey Says

'Mrs. Hohenleitner
; Pies In Seattle;

funeral Friday ,

Mrs.' William J.' Hohenleitner,
. . Jpho, along ' with her husband
;owned and operated Mrs. Hohcn-J.'itnar'- s

Bakery at Depot and
Washington streets here since
1938. died suddenly Tuesday eve-- ,

ping in Seattle. . She had been
' ; visiting her sister, Mrs, Paul A.
'Tischor. She was 63 sears old.

Requiem Mass will be offered
at Holy Rosary Catholic church

, tomorrow morning in Tacoma,
Wash., at 9:30 a.m., and interment' Vill be in a Tacoma cemetery.

JQpsary will be recited tonight in
Tacoma ''at the Gaffney Funeral

. , Home, which is in charge of ar-- y

tapgements.
Mrs. Hohenleitner was bom

MSy 10, 1C96, In Sunnyside, Wash.
She was a member of Our Lady fit
the Valley Catholic church here

'' Td .of Our Ladv of the Valley

1808-9- 2

THEY ORGANIZED CONSTRUCTION OF

SURVEYOR'liENERAL.

f SELECTED ANP SUR-
VEYED ROUTE LATER.

FOLLOWED BY OREGON
6HORTUN? WAS LON&

ACTIVE IH RAILROAD AFFAIRS

bility" that a Russian report of
an eruption on the moon is true.

'Urey, professor at large of the;
University of California qt La

Julia, said ' that within a. few

days of the Soviet observation
late lust year Convoir physicist;!
II. F. .Poppcndiek of San Diego,
mmt'i n' cimilfit eiftlilinir

Scientists said the eruption
mil'hi hnii linnn wiiln." hn.nlfvl hv

ter and spewed into the airless
sky. " ' i

Because there was no air, Urey
said, the water probnbly was
spouted fur out into space. He
likened the eruption to the action
of Old Faithful at Yellowstone
National Parky

"1 think .there is n nrettv flood I
possibility that Russia's Kosaroff
might have seen a gaseous erup
tion on the moon, ' Urey said.

The famous scientist, speaking
before the American Rocket So

ciety, said that the United States
is not doing enough .in the inves
tigation ol meteorites.

"They (meteorites) come to us;
free of charge," he said. "Yat
proper chemical analysis has not
been made in many cases.

Urey theorized that some of the
metcorit'js might como from the
moon; He said they possibly pro-
vided a valuable source of infor
mation about the moon's surface.

How did meteorites get from
the moon to the earth? Urey sug
gested that chunks of the moon
could have been knocked off by
dark comets unseen by man be
cause they have no Mght.

He declined to predict when
man might reach the moon, but
he said instruments' should be
landed on it in the next few
years.

GREECE SAYS NO

ATHENS. Greece (UPD The
Greek government Wednesday re
jected a Communist proposal for
a "summit" conference of Balkan
nations to discuss the creation of
a nuclear-fre- e "peace zone in
the area.

W0 3 2697

SAN DIEGO UPD Nobel prize
winner Dr. Harold Urey. discover-
er of .heavy hydrogen, said 3i?s-da- y

night thoracis a "good possi- -

house is own-- d by the employes
of Wilson. No one was injured.
Willard Fordice is helping to re-

pair tho damage.
' o

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nice of North
Powder have purchased a new

camp trailer.

Mrs. Laura Young of Baker is

spending several days with her
granddaughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Durwood Hill.

Sue Gulick traveled to Ontario
over the weekend, where she at-
tended the high school graduation
exercises of her relative, Jim
McNutt. He was an exchange
student to Germany last year. He
graduated with a class of 111. Mrs.
Gulick stayed in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jim McNutt Sr. while
there.

The North Powder M and M Co.
is puttilng a new concrete floor
in the storage1 house., Chris John-
son heads the company. Pete
Hoffman is mixing the cement
for (he floor.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Froman of
Boise visited in the home of her
sister, Sue Gulick. The Fromans
took their two nieces to Halfway
wilh them to visit relatives.
1

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nice are being
visited by three of their grand-
children, Karen, Morinc,' and
Heidi Bainbridge of Ashton, Idaho.
The children's parents will come
for them this weekend.

Mr .and Mrs. Sid Christman
and children took care of the
farm over the weekend while Mrs.
Christman'S parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Arch Saling, traveled to Hepner
over the Memorial weekend.

",Hltar Society.

lions: Emmett, Council and Cas
cade.

A policy of integrating began
es early as 1.915 when the firm.
lirst" began setting up its retail
sales isystem to provide outlets
lo .merchandise .lumber produced

its own sawmills. In 1948 the
corporation merged with the
Morrison-Merri- ll firm of Salt
Lake and acquired 39 additional
retail yards. Boise Cascade now

hps ' 106 retail virms operating
from Seattle to Denver.

Jn 1957 the Boise Payette firm
acquired the Cascade Lumber
company, founded in 1903 and
cDerators of iour sawmills, and
changed ,its na,me to Boise Cas-

cade Corporation. The firm in
the same year merged wun tne
Potlach Yards of Spokane and
thus acquired controlling inter-
est in two cement products com
panies Graystone, Inc., ct Scat- -

Me, and Pre-Mi- .Concrete, Inc. of

Kennewick.
With the merger of the Cas

cade and Boise Payette firms the
corporation entered the pulp and
oaner field and through the Cas
cade Kraft Corporation, another
subsidiary, constructed a pulp
and paper mill at Wallula, Wash.
At the: same time, tne cascaue
Container Corporation was creat-
ed o produce shipping contain
ers from material provided Dy me
pulp and paper mill.

Recently Boise Cascade anuea
to its structure the Ames Harris
Neville Company with plants in

Portland, Oakland and San Fran
cisco. Two familial Neville prod
ucts are the miltiwall paper bags
used for cement and other dry
materials, and the Desert Brand
water bag, a canvas canteen.

The corporation has also ent
ered the home financing field
with is Construction Finance Com

pany. ;

North Powder
News

BY BARBARA ERWIN
Observer Correspondent

The U. S. Forest Service build-

ing in North Powder is occupied
at present by young men who are
studying forestry; '.

Lila Umpleby, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Umi'by of

Wolf Creek,' is visiting friends at
Junction City.

Mrs. Edna Turner of Hepner
visited in the home oi her sister,
Mrs. Vida Noble for a week.

Glen Maeey of Baker was a Sun

day afternoon visitor of his sister.
Mrs. Keith Simoms.

Miss Sue Green traveled to Twin

Falls, Idaho, where she visited
in the home of her
She returned home Monday morn-

ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Vancil
and family traveled to Weston
over Memorial weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Moulton and

daughter of Dayville spent the
weekend with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Kirkland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Montgomery
of Portland are here visiting their
sons arid families, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Montgomery and Mr. and

Mrs. Harold Montgomery.

The Keith Somonis fnpiily and
the Ed Young family of North
Powder went fishing and picnick
ing at Powder River near Anthony
Lakes.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Patterson
of Pilot Rock were visitors in
North Powder over the Memorial
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Belts of

Union visited" at the George Kirk-

land home in North Powder.

The former Peterson's Meat
Market in North Powder hasbcen
leased by Orlen Courlwright of

Baker. He is having tne store
remodeled.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Fordice

and family traveled to f ldra over

Memorial weeueno.

A trailer house was badly burned
on the inside at the Jim Wilson

ranch. The fire was presumed to

be caused by faulty wiring.- The

tMPPY !

TOPS IN QUAUTYIi
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".," Besides her husband William,-:W$h-

JS survived by three o

of whom are Catholic
V Huns: Sister M. Zoe, St. Eliza-bct-

hospital in Baker, Sister M.

V: Ephrem, who until this summer
" was at St. Joseph hospital in La

t Grande, and Mrs. Ardell Moycr
, of. Tacoma. Also surviving are

two sisters, Mrs. Fischer of Seat-

tle, and Mrs. Joseph B.Lee of
I Tacoma, and two grandchildren.

1 945:1b. fed steers 29.25; few stand
ard jus id. --tt utility . slanda-- d

Jielfers utility cows 17.50-1- b
canners-cutter- s 14 - 16, heavy

cutters' 16.50, light manners 12;
utility bulls 23.50-2-

Calves 25; few good - standard
vealors .

Hogs 250; around 125 head' 1

and 2 butchers 190 - 225 lb. 19;
mixed 1, 2 and 3 lots 5 lb'.

0 lb. sows
Sheep 200; spring lambs steady

to strong; mostly choice lb.
spring lambs 22.25-22.5- few e

ewes

PORTLAND DAIRY
PORTLAND '(UPli-Da- iry t:

.Eggs To retailers: .Grade AA
large, doz.; A large,
AA medium, 32 ?4c; AA small,

cartons additional.
Butter To retailers: AA and

Grade A prints, 5c lb.; carton,
lc higher; B prints, 63c.

Cheese (medium cured To re-

tailers: A grade Cheddar single
daisies, processed Ameri-
can cheese, loaf,

Bud Abbott,
Eddie Foy
Teaming Up

HOLLYWOOD UPI
Bud Abbott, broke but too proud
to declare bankruptcy, said today
he and oldtimcr Eddie Foy Jr,
were teaming up as a new com

edy act.
The straight man of

the famed Abbott and Costello
comedy team told United Press
International that he and Foy, 54,
were trying to work out a routine
for the nightclub and television
circuit:

Foy is one of vaudeville's "sev-
en little Foys."

Abbott, when he announced re-

cently that he was deeply in debt,
said there was "no use trying to
work. They (the government)
don't split the salary. They take
it all, and you gotta pay taxes on

top of it. I owe them half a mil
lion in deductions they didn't al
low.

"Some people," he said today,
"have written me asking me why
I don t go into bankruptcy. But
I wouldn't go into bankruptcy for
a million dollars, if everybody
doesn't crowd, me, maybe L'can
straighten these debts out. "

Maybe I can work out some
deal with the tax boys. If they'll
only leave .me a little, that s all
I want, t gotta have some ac
tion.'1

Abbott's money problems have
led him to put up his $75,000 home
for sale plus most of his other
assets collected ' during the rich
years in the .1940s when he and
Costello were show business's hot-

test comedy team.
"But I m no fool, he said. "I'm

not sure if Eddie Foy and I are L

perfectly suited to each other yet.
That's something we have to work
out. But he's a fine dancer and
has wonderful pathos as a come
dian.

'I know I said I didn't see the
sense of teaming with another
partner after Lou died - (last
March 3), but the letters from all
the people who read about my
money troubles convinced me the
public would accept me with
someone else.''

1959 Wheat Crop
Presents Problem
To Legislators

WASHINGTON (UPD A new
forecast of a bumper 1959 wheat
crop put additional pressure on
Congress today to pass legislation
to reduce the mounting wheat sur-

plus.
But a mood of defeatism seized

the House on the second day of
debate on the measure. A revolt
by Democratic congressmen from
big cities threatened to torpedo a
Democratic plan for cutting pro-- i

duction of surplus wheat,' ,

The Republican plan also' ap-

peared td have little chance of
passage.. . - '

Should all legislation be scuttled,
it would leave Democratic .farm
leaders without an answer to Pres
ident Eisenhower's challenge that
Congress do something to combat
wheat surpluses.

The Agriculture Department es-

timated late .Wednesday ibat the
1959 wheat crop would total 1,181,- -

596,000 bushels, nearly 20 per cent
less than the record 1058 produc
tion but 10 per cent more than
average.

The estimated 1959 crop, if real
ized, would add from 130 million
to 150 million bushels to the wheat
surplus which already was esti
mated at 1,285,000,000 bushels.

Taxpayers now have about three
billion dollars invested in wheat
surpluses. The excess wheat in
storage is sufficient to handle all
domestic needs for 2'k years. Stor
age costs alone are $500,000 a day.

Grand Floral parade Saturday.
Nine U. S. Navy ships including

the flagship cruisers Helena and
Bremerton were to arrive this aft
ernoon to complete the naval con
tingent here for the festivities.

MARKET MAPLE

SYRUP
24-oz- . $100

Classes

VETS

DOG FOOD

14 TINS
S00

SMALL COVE

OYSTERS

29 TIN

ALLEN'S PURE

HONEY

99Vi GAL.

ORANGE OR .GRAPE

DRI1IK

3 89c
SALAD i

DRESSHIG

LARGE
JAR 39

SANDWICH SPREAD

MAYONNAISE

LARGE
JAR 49

LIQUID

WISK

GAL. S13S
SOLID PAK

TOMATOES

A v, sioo
ml TINS eflr

BATH-SIZ-

PRAISE

3 BARS 5S
40c OFF

ALL

10 lbs:
$939

- MKT. E

DETERGEIIT
.GIANT

PAK. 59lc

MKT. INSTANT

MILK

SIZE
12-Q- 79
PURITY CREME

COOKIES

2 pAK
69-- -

DAILY
DELIVERY

- PELICIA -

ICE CREAM

GAL.
V2 79

HERSHEY'S CHOC.

SYRUP

4 89
STAR

MEAT PIES

5 Fo.$1.00
- FROZEN '

Strawberries
lO-o- i. $1 nn
PAKS

FISH

STICKS
10-o-

Paks S1.0E)
APRICOT-PINEAPPL- E

PRESERVES
V
GLASS

GAL $109
CRUX

OLEO

$1
.LBS. a.

PILLSBURY

FLOUR

25
BAG

LB. SL95
NEWI

DISH-AL- L

111
8c OFF

KRAFT DELUXE

MARGARINE
Reg. .

41c
LB. 35

GOLD RIPE '

CANTELOUPZ

W LB.

FRESH '

Strawberries

29 CUP
- RIPE i

BANANAS

2 20
CHARCOAL A LIGHTCR

BRIQUETS

43c pko

piio:ie
33110

S and W, Boyd's

COFFEE

2 LB $11 35
TIN A

MKT. TOILET

TISSUE

t

HEINZ SWEET

PICKLES

oJ.41S)t

S and W BAKED

BEANS

2! G.ANT $fl00
1 TINS - U

SPERRY'S

BISQUIK

PAK

LIBBY'S TOMATO

JUICE

RIPE or PITTED

OLIVES
.

TALL
TINS $jjoo

Ve Hedeera
Air Coupons

, Margaret Newlin
'

' Dies At Age 85;

, Funeral Saturday
Miss Margaret Newlin, a long- -

time La Grande resident, died in
Portland Wednesday after an cx- -

tended illness. She was 85., h'
Father Matthew M. Crotty will

offer a Requiem Mass at Our La-- ,

dy of the Valley Catholic church
f Saturday morning at 10 a.m. with

burial to follow in the Catholic

cemetery. Recitation of the Ros-- '
arv will be at 7:30 p.m. Friday WARDELl'Snight at Daniel's Funeral Home,
which is in charge of funeral
rangemenls.' ... Born in Pendleton on Oct. 9,

- Tj 1873, she had lived in La Grande FOR BETTER MEAT BUYS
S.&H. Green Stamps Free Delivery

PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

rvpr most of her life. She was ac- -

JOve in 4he La Grande Red Cross,' and for many years wat the head
' T of the organization's production

1116 Adamsdepartment. She was a member
ci me vaiiey cnurcn.
' Survivine are eight nieces and

.Ttfcphews: Mrs. Homer Leffcl of

- La Grande; Mother Mary Mark

iHoly Names superior at Maryl
K hurst college; Dorothy Meyers,

"Port Townsend, Wash.; Paul My- -

Eldridge's Apple Wood Smoked

COTTAGE BUTTS

Slice and fry like ham or bake. Very good, very little
bone or fat. Four to six lbs. average. "

'irs, Mcdford; Alford L. Meyers,

ls Angeles, Calif.; C. J. Newlin,

y Fairbanks, Alaska; - Mrs. Barney
'

Tjlsen, Victoria, B.C., and Eugene

FRESH MEDIUM U.S. GOOD BOILING- -

HALIBUT BEEF
39c lb. 19c lb.

By the piece. Ivory white. For delicious meal. Boiled
Bake or fry. beef f noodles.

ELDRIDGES JOWL ELDRIDGE'S ALL PORK

2AC0N LINK SAUSAGE

29c lb. " 55c lb.
Just right ior seasoning beens Made from boned out pork
and other vegetables. shoulder. The best.

Newlin, Seattle, Wash.

Dual Celebrations
'brinq' Festive Air

PORTLAND (UPD With Ore-

gon's fanciest birthday party offi-

cially under way Wednesday at
the Centennial Exposition grounds
here, the 51st annual Rose Festi;
val selected its queen Wednesday
night in Multnomah stadium and
the Dace of excitement quickened
today as the dual celebrations
continued.

In a downpour of rain, Mary
Sue Woolfolk of Jefferson high
school Wednesday night was

crowned Queen Mary Sue I to rule
nuor 1 ha wnnk Innff festival. A

crowd of 17.523 gathered in Mult-

nomah stadium despite the ad-

verse weather to watch the selefc-tion- .

Members of the Rose' court

.were protected from the rain by
pink umbrellas.

The weatherman, admitted the
outlook through Friday was- - Jiot

particularly bright. The forecast
was a few showers and occasional

sunny periods. Officials hoped for
a break in the weather before 4J)ft

PUBE GROUIID BEEF

2 ib;w
From) boned out whole carcass' beef.

The very best in town,


